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(Pushkin) Clouds are shifting, clouds are flying, Scarce the hidden moon s pale light On the drifting
snow is lying - Wild the heavens, wild the night. Swiftly o er the stormswept lowland - Jingle, jingle
bells amain! Swiftly still, though heavy hearted, Drive I o er the unknown plain. Ho there, driver,
onward! - Faster, Good my lord, we may not go: For the stormwind blinds me, master, And the
roads are choked with snow. Useless all! - the track is hidden: We are lost to help and home: From
afar the demon s spied us! Closer circling see him come! Ha! beside us he s careering, Hissing,
spitting, - now, I ween, Round yon steed, so madly veering On the brink of the ravine. There - if near
or far I know not, He was whirling in my sight. There again he pined and dwindled, Vanished into
empty night! Clouds are shifting, clouds are flying, Scarce the hidden moon s pale light On the
drifting snow is lying -...
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ReviewsReviews

Undoubtedly, this is the best work by any author. It is really simplified but shocks within the 50 % in the publication. Its been written in an extremely
straightforward way and is particularly just following i finished reading this publication by which basically altered me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- V ivia nne Dietr ich-- V ivia nne Dietr ich

This book is great. it absolutely was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like how the blogger compose this book.
-- Pink Ha ley-- Pink Ha ley
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